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Creating a Design Knowledge Network.

In the United Kingdom, there have been a number of national and regional initiatives
to develop the application of design in small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs).
Design-led manufacturing is seen as the principal means by which SMEs in
traditional industries can combat the threat of low cost overseas labour and compete
successfully in the global marketplace. There is also a complementary movement to
develop clusters of companies and other bodies in various industrial sectors.

Kathryn Burns
Jack Ingram
Burmingham Institute of
Art and Design

This paper describes the experience of the Design Knowledge Network, a £1.5m
project part-funded by the European Union and Advantage West Midlands, the West
Midlands regional development agency. The project aims to improve innovation in
SMEs through their use of design and the exchange of best practice between
companies. Through creating this design knowledge network, important lessons
have been learnt. Additionally, the project provides a model that has great potential
for further design research.
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Abstract
In the United Kingdom, there have been a number of national and regional initiatives
to develop design in small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs). Design-led
manufacturing is seen as the principal means by which SMEs in traditional industries
can combat the threat of low cost overseas labour and compete successfully in the
global marketplace. There is also a complementary movement to develop clusters of
companies and other bodies in various industrial sectors.
This paper describes the experience of the Design Knowledge Network, a £1.5m
project part-funded by the European Union and Advantage West Midlands, the West
Midlands regional development agency. The project aims to improve innovation in
SMEs through their use of design and the exchange of best practice between
companies. Through creating this design knowledge network, important lessons have
been learnt. Additionally, the project provides a model with great potential for further
design research.
Background to cluster theory
It is not within the scope of this paper to review all the available literature pertaining
to cluster theory and networking. Indeed, excellent reviews are available from the DTI
(2001) and Enright and Ffowcs-Williams (2001) among others. However, it is worth
briefly summarising the rationale for clusters and why there is a concerted effort in
many countries to formalise existing clusters and support the development of new
ones. Although possibly not acceptable to economists, in this paper the terms cluster
and network are used interchangeably. They may also be referred to by other names
such as ‘industrial districts’, ‘new industrial spaces’ and ‘regional industrial
complexes’.
The interest in clusters stems from the work of many economists and others
regarding the link between international competitiveness and the geographical
localisation of an industry within a country. Although not the only author in this field,
the work of Porter has found particular prominence. This started with his work on

international competitiveness (Porter, 1990), where he pondered the question “why
are some countries more successful than others?” He found that the most successful
firms in terms of exports in various countries are part of a group of rivals within
related industries. Porter proposed a diamond of four factors which produce clusters:
firm strategy, factor conditions, demand conditions and related and supporting
industries.
Firm strategy considers the effectiveness of the working relationship between firms,
particularly the successful functionality of the supply chain. Factor conditions
examine regional and local government policy and practice, together with other local
initiatives, in assisting successful working relationships between firms. This area also
takes account of the physical fabric that affects firms and customers, for example, the
transport system and various civic amenities. Demand conditions focuses on the
requirement for services within the cluster. It includes an assessment of the customer
relationship with, and buying behaviour in, the cluster. Related and supporting
industries covers the professional support available. This includes financial and legal
services and technical support.
In later work Porter (1998) defined clusters as “Geographic concentrations of
interconnected companies, specialised suppliers, service providers, firms in related
industries, and associated institutions (for example, universities, standards agencies
and trade associations) in particular fields that compete but also co-operate”. Porter
(1998, p157)
Therefore, connections between companies in the same cluster can be based not
only on trading, but also on the fact that they share a common asset base. This
includes facilities such as technological capabilities in universities, potential
suppliers/customers, skills pool and natural resources.
From the above, the usefulness of clusters as tool for improving competitiveness
should be clear. Enright and Ffowcs-Williams (2001) provide further benefits that
clustering can supply to SMEs, ie, those that employ fewer than 250 people. This
includes: enhanced productivity, increases in the rate of innovation, and
improvements in the competitive performance of firms. Additionally, as stated by

Enright and Ffowcs-Williams (2001), “Essentially, a policy on clusters provides a
framework for dialogue and co-operation between firms, the public sector (particularly
at local and regional levels of government) and non-governmental organisations”.
The results of this dialogue can inform government policy and action, eg, training
opportunities, the provision of information and infrastructure supply (transport, higher
education facilities, legal and financial services). A final benefit of clusters/networks,
is that they “can facilitate the reconfiguration of relationships with suppliers, and offer
scope for increased efficiency through collective action”, Enright and Ffowcs-Williams
(2001).
The West Midlands
The West Midlands has a population of 5.3 million, 9% of the total UK population, and
a GDP of just under £61bn, 8.2% of the UK’s total. Manufacturing industry is
responsible for a quarter of employment and 30% of GDP, the highest proportion for
any region in the UK.
As in many other developed countries, globalisation has increased the pressure on
manufacturing in the region, in particular with regard to the relatively low cost of
overseas labour.
The region has two major funding bodies: the Government Office for the West
Midlands (GOWM), which manages European Funding and Advantage West
Midlands (AWM), the regional development agency, which looks after national
government funding. They have produced a number of strategies and policy
documents to combat the pressures of global competition and arrest the decline of
traditional manufacturing industries. For further information see the West Midlands
Single Programming Document Objective 2 2000 – 2006 (Government Office for the
West Midlands, 2001), the Regional Innovation Strategy (Advantage West Midlands,
1999b), the West Midlands Economic Strategy (Advantage West Midlands, 1999a),
and Agenda for Action (Advantage West Midlands, 2001).
These strategies have common themes that include: the importance of innovation
through design; the need for companies to collaborate and for technology transfer

between companies and between companies and higher education institutions; and a
focus on clusters and cluster development.
Furthermore, AWM has identified ten clusters based on key industries in the West
Midlands. Of particular interest in this work is the High Value-added Consumer
Products cluster comprising: carpets; ceramics/tableware; clothing; glass; furniture;
leather goods; and jewellery.
The development of a design knowledge network
Both GOWM and AWM fund projects that meet their priorities. One such project is
the Design Knowledge Network, a £1.5m project part-funded by the European Union
and AWM, which started in 2002. The main aims of the project are to promote
awareness and increase the use of design in West Midlands SMEs and to provide a
means by which companies may network to exchange best practice, find new
suppliers and collaborate through joint ventures.
The Design Knowledge Network follows a previous project at the University of
Central England, the Centre for Product Design Information (CPDI). This was also
part-funded by the European Union, and described by Burns et al (2001). CPDI
established a website of product design information including materials, processes,
design methods, human factors, legislation and a directory of companies, including
design consultancies and suppliers. Although the site attracted a strong user base, it
did not achieve its prime aspiration of attracting sufficient numbers of West Midlands
SMEs, see Burns et al (2003)
A combination of the lessons learnt from CPDI and the parallel development of the
regional strategies outlined above resulted in the formulation of the Centre for High
Value-added Products as described by Burns at al, (2003). This project is now the
Design Knowledge Network. Specifically, the project developed sector specific
websites targeting AWM’s High Value-added Consumer Products cluster industries.
As well as the provision of design related information, the sites established a means
for companies to network electronically and the opportunity for them to be both part
of a directory and to showcase their products.

This electronic networking also facilitated business-to-business and academic-tobusiness collaboration and created the mechanism for intra and inter cluster
networking. This coalesces with Design Knowledge Network’s fundamental objective
of encouraging West Midlands SMEs to exchange best practice and to collaborate in
improving their design knowledge. Therefore, as described by Cross (2000), SMEs
will realise both knowledge embedded in practices or processes as well as
knowledge embedded in products.
However, despite this strong sector focus, the additional facilities described above
and vigorous promotion, the sites still did not develop the critical mass of users to
achieve sufficient traffic between companies to form an effective network.
To meet funding requirements and in addition to developing the websites, Design
Knowledge Network also supplies a number of research services tailored the needs
of individual companies. These services are aimed at assisting companies to improve
product development and design through various means, and includes:
•

an analysis of a company’s markets and products;

•

a design audit and suggestions for developing the use of design;

•

product and competitor analysis; and

•

monitoring of market trends.

As a condition of the European Union funding, these services can only be provided
subsequent to a thorough needs analysis of the company. Additionally, the impact of
the assistance must be followed up at regular intervals to appraise new or
safeguarded sales, new or safeguarded jobs and investment by the company. An
intervention should only comprise five days of assistance, but multiple interventions
with the same company are allowed where the need is justified. However, initially, the
provision of these services to individual companies still did not generate the
networking benefits originally envisioned by the project.
A strategy for stimulating companies’ commitment to forging links between
themselves and with academic institutions did, however, present itself. This was

AWM’s vision of creating forums for the sectors in the High Value-added Consumer
Products cluster.
Of particular interest here is the formation of the furniture industry forum. A mapping
exercise (Advantage West Midlands, 2003) showed that the industry contributes
£1.45 billion to the West Midlands’ economy, 15% of the national furniture industry’s
total turnover; and comprises 2,106 companies, 17% of the national total, employing
22,800 people. The industry is spread throughout the region and does not have the
geographical focus of some other sectors such as the jewellery industry, which is
principally based in Birmingham’s Jewellery Quarter or the saddlery industry based in
Walsall, West Midlands.
The report also found that some of the major issues facing the industry included: lack
of training; skills shortages; under-utilisation of design; and the poor image of the
industry in the region. In conclusion, the report recommended: the establishment of a
regional furniture forum; the development of a web portal; and the showcasing of the
West Midlands’ furniture industry through physical and/or virtual showrooms.
Due to its original remit to develop networks, Design Knowledge Network was asked
to help AWM facilitate the formation of the forum for the furniture industry. Design
Knowledge Network organised a series of events, in late 2003, to promote the
significant business advantage of a network for SMEs in the West Midlands furniture
industry and disseminate the report findings.
This resulted in the formation of a management group representing nine furniture
companies. Feedback from the events and the management group have reinforced
the initial report findings that the key issues for the industry are the perception of the
industry; marketing; training; and design. Additionally, the forum has identified the
need for a website to facilitate networking for this geographically disparate group.
The previous experience of Design Knowledge Network informed its approach in
helping to establish the forum. In effect, by developing a physical group, the virtual
network has finally become a reality.

For example, some participants have gained new business through the forum and an
industrial design MA student from the University of Central England is working with
one company on a design project for office furniture.
Comparison with the literature
The evolution of Design Knowledge Network, and the project’s previous experience
as CPDI, illustrates many of the principles identified in the literature on cluster theory
and networking.
Enright And Ffowcs-Williams (2001) indicate some pointers to establishing successful
clusters. In this context the most important include: ensuring that the network concept
is spread as widely as possible to develop an informed demand for network services;
financial support to help the network begin running, but phasing out funding once the
benefits of the network are realised by members; evaluate the progress of the
network regularly, taking corrective actions where possible or stop it if it is not
working; allow 3-4 years to develop a significant business network programme and
ensure that the private sector leads the initiative, with the public sector as catalyst.
This latter point is probably the most significant at this stage of the furniture forum’s
existence. Now that it has a physical presence of industry representatives, it is
achieving a critical mass and taking advantage of the facilities provided by the Design
Knowledge Network websites and other projects in the region. The lack of
involvement from industry people together with SMEs knowing too little about the
benefits of networking, probably explains why networks had not worked so well in
previous projects.
Conclusions
As well as creating a design knowledge network, the project has a number of
implications for design research in general.
As mentioned above, in its work with individual companies, Design Knowledge
Network must undertake a thorough needs analysis of the company. After the
intervention, its impact must also be assessed. This garners a wealth of information

for further research. Indeed, the commercial considerations of the Design Knowledge
Network project can be seen to be providing a research model. The lessons learnt
from the project will feed back into academia and influence teaching as appropriate.
One finding worth noting here is that many of the companies need basic marketing
help before they can even start to tackle design issues.
The ability to undertake multiple interventions will help companies to establish a
design ethos and generate corresponding long-term benefits. The existence of the
forum will prolong the project’s effectiveness and could result in assisted companies
mentoring others. Again, this could provide useful feedback for design management
issues.
Furthermore, Design Knowledge Network is not the only project assisting companies
in improving their use of design. New Product Development in the Jewellery Industry
is a partner project and is also part of the University of Central England and partfunded by the European Union. This project offers specific design services and
evaluation of the two projects could provide useful results in comparing and
contrasting sectors and approaches in assisting companies.
Key players in some of the cluster companies believe they never use design. The
instillation of design consciousness, leading to a thorough reappraisal of business
and product practice, fosters innovation. For other companies, varying degrees of
design awareness exist. Innovation, in this case, begins with a refreshing of design
principles and continues with a commitment to product enhancement or, indeed, the
creation of a new product.
Ultimately the network will allow companies to exchange ideas and information
relating to incorporating design as a central pillar of business strategy. It will prove
that competing companies in related sectors can cooperate to achieve economic
success and industry survival.
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